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~'.;::;~ct: S~:".;a::-:=e ?::-st Request for ge:--.eral technical opinion Si'i~~t~Rt S:tiC~,r~:\t 

-~~. ~ resoonse to for a e~eral technical 
-:;~~i:~ =3~ed January 7, 1987, co~cerni~g he proper year 0 
~~=:~3~::-~ :0= u.s. tax ~urposes of certain compensation paid to 
J.S. ~~di~icuals e~ployed in Singapore and,t~e portion, if any, 
~x=:~=iole ur.cer section 9ll(a) of the Internal Revenue Code. 
:~a ~a~erial facts presented in your reques~ and in a follow-up 
~;~:ra~c~~ are s~ostantially as set forth belc~. 

:.::..c:s: 

Si~gapore created the Central Provi~ent Fund in 1955. The 
:~~d provices income to an employee who ceases to ~ork because 
0: retire~ent or disability. Under Singapore law, an employer 
is re~uired to ~ake contributions on behalf of the employee, but 
~~e e~~lcyer is entitled to deduct from the employee's ~onthly 

- -- - - - ~ ..ase-s S-O· ;-e-rcEfnt- ortne--tot"ar amount---fequ-rrea t"o- be-- eontri"but-ect.-- -- - 

E~ployees who are not domiciled in Singapore and who are 
~C~ e~ployed on an employment or professional visit pass are not 
required to participate in the retire~ent/disability progra~. In 
a:=ition, since June 1981, certain other employees are exe~pt ' 
f=c~ ~a=ticipating~ An employee not wishing to participate in 
t~a ;=cgra~ ~ust file an application for exemption within si~ 
~=~~~s frc~ the date of cor.~er.cerr.ent of e~ploy~ent and approval 
is ;ranted on a case by case basis. One category which generally 
~~alifies for the ~xemption is the foreign national employee who 
~~a~if!es for Fu~d type benefits under si~ilar pr09=a~s in other 
~~~~~=ies (such as U.S. nationals covered by Social Security or 
c~~er pension funds). Most u.s. individuals employed in 
Si~;apore are thus exempt from participating. 

C~e of the following conditions must be satisfied before 
5~Y ~: t~e ccntributicns to the Fund en behalf of an e~ploye~ 
~ay ~e ~i~~dr~~n: 1) the employee's death, 2) the €~ployeets 
;~~s~cal o~ ~ent3l ir.capacitation, 3) the e~ployee reac~a~ the 
cse c: 55, ~) the,e~ployee is not a citizen of Sing~pcre and 
: ~ J':es S ~ :-.ga;:o:-e ;~l"~,ar,ently., ~:os t U. $. i r",di v i c..!u~.\ s 
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----:-:-a~:-g_1::_ ... __ .... _ •• i~ the ~~=gra~ recei~e u l~~p su~ distributicn
 
~;:~ :~~~i~atio~.of their emplo~ent in Sir-gapore.
 

A=jiticnal salient features of the· Fund program are as 

1) ::-.e .. e:":'lployee' s contributions" (the a~ounts ecntributed
 
~~ ~~e ~~Dloyer that are withheld from the employee's wages at
 
:~~ ~~plcyer's election) to the Fund are withheld by the·
 
~~~:~~~= ea:~ ~ay ~ericd and, tcgetter ~ith the e~ployer's
 
cc~:=i=~ticns, are paid over to the Singapore sovernrr.ent each
 
~=~:~. 7~e total a~ount contributed is held by the government
 
~:1 '::o..::;t ~c=- the eT:\ployee. 4 

2) 7~e funds, neither in whole nor in part, are subject to
 
:~~ clai~s of the enployer's creditors or the employee's
 
~=sji:~=s. 7he fun~s, once contributed, are set aside for the
 
sole ~e~efit of the e~~loyee.
 

3) 7~e contributions are not forfeitable. The
 
~a=:ici;ati~g e~plcyee will receive all of the contributions,
 
tc;ether ~ith any interest accrced or paid on the~. In the
 
e~~~t of the employee's death prior to distribution, the
 
cc~:ributions and interest are payable to the employee's

desisnated beneficiary.
 

4) vr.~er Singapo~e tax law, the funds contributed by the ._ 
- e:7:;,-lcye-r--(not- .tn-c·lt:rding tnep6r~ion w·ffhheld-from the--empi"oyee's 
~ases) are exe~pt from Singapore tax. That is, those. 
ce~tributions are not included in inccme by the employee. The 
~c=ticn of the contributions that is withheld from the 
e:7:~:cy~e's ~2ses and contributed to the Fund is reported by the 
e~ployee as inco~e but is deductible by the e~ployee for 
~~r;oses of determining his taxable income under Singapore law. 

1SS:;:;5 : 

1. Whic~ is the proper year of inclusion for U.S. tax
 
;~~;oses of a) the employer's contributions to the Fund, b) the
 
e~ployee's contributions, and c) any interest earned on those
 
contributions? 

2. What portion, if any. of the contributions are
 
excl~ciole frem the e~ployee's incc~e cnder section 911?
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3e~~ic~ ~02(~l of t~e !nce~e Tax Cede provides rules fer
 
~~X~~~ a~ ~~~loyee en ccntributicns made on his behalf by an
 
G:-~: :·.·9= to an e::'lpleyees' -trust that is not exe::'\pt cncer
 
sec~i:~ =~l(a). Ge~erally, any such contributions ~ace to a
 
t=~s~ a!~er ~~~~3t 1, 1969, during a taxable year of the
 
e~;:c1e= ~hich e~ds within or ~~ith a ta~able year of the
 
t=~s~ !~= ~hich it is not so exempt shall be included as
 
cc~;e~satien in t~a gross inccne of the employee for his taxable
 
yec= ~~=i~g ~hich the ccntribution is made# but only to the
 
ex~~~~ ~~a~ t~9 e~ploJee's i~terest in such contribution is
 
s~~st3~~ial:' vested at the ti~e the contribution is ~ade.
 
sec~ic~s ~02( an a
 
(a)(l) of t~e ~~cc~e rax Regulations. Property is substantially
 
~ested ~~en it is either transferable or not subject to a
 
S~~5~3~~ial =is~ of forfeiture. See section 1.402(b)-(1)(a)(l)
 
and secticn 1.63-3(b) of the regulations.
 

"~e:,e a perticn of an err.ployee's salary is withheld and
 
cc~tr~b~~ed to a retire~ent plan, the withholding is mandated by
 
law, and the employee has a vested interest in those a~ounts
 
~~e~ ccntributed, the amounts are includible in the e~ployee's
 

i~c:~e ~hen paid into the plan under section 61(a) of the Code.
 
See Rev. Rul. 56-473, 1956-2 C.B. 22; Rev. Rul. 57-325. 1957-2
 
C.E. ~2; a~d Ra~. Rul. 72-250# 1972-1 C.B. 22. 

-- -- - - ?u:'s;;:-ant- to- seet-ion- 4-02-{ b-h- -.i::\.te-res-t ear.ned -on_.tbe__ orr.o.\.m.ts_ ,__, _ 
cc~:rib~ted to a trust is taxed ~hen distributed or ~ace 
available to the employee ur.der section 72 of the Code~ See 
sectic~ l.~02(b)-1(b)(7) of the regulations. 

Secticn 911(a)(1) of the Code provides that foreign earn6d
 
i~c:~e ~ay te e~clu~ed f=cm gross incc~e at the taxpayer's
 
e~6=tic~ if the taxpayer is a qualified indivicual.
 

Sectio~ 9l1(b)(1)(A) defines the ter~ ftforeign earned
 
i~c:~.e" as the a~ount received by such individual from sources
 
~i:~i~ a foreign country o~ countries which constitutes
 
ea=~ed inco~e attributable to services perfor~ed by such
 
i~=ividual if certain other criteria, not relevant to this
 
discussion, are ~et. Section 911(b)(1)(B), however, s~ecif1cally
 
e;.;:::-..:':es from the definition of "foreign earned incc:ne ft 1ncc~e
 
~h::h is i~clu~ed in a ta~payer's gross income by reascn of
 
se:-=icn ~02(b).
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7~6 total a~~unt of contributions ~ade to t~e Fund on. 
:e~a:f ~: an e~plyyee (both employer and e~ployee contributions) 
ara ~~cl~dible in the employee's gross inco~e for the employee's 
ta~a:~~ year in ~hich the contributions are made since th~ 
cc~~ri:~~ic~9 are ~onforfeitable and, thus, there is no 
5~:5ta~~ial =is~ of forfeiture of those contributions. The 
a~~~~ts contributed to the Fund on behalf of an employee that are 
e~;:cJ~= cc~t=ibuticns are includible in the employee's gross 
i~c:~e :y reason of section 402(b) of the Code. ThUS, pursuan~ 
to s~~~ic~ ;ll(b)(l)(B), no ·portion of ~he.~~ 10·er contributi 
cc~.st~ t',;~e ., foreign earne ncome within the f'i'.eaning- of section 
9:l\~)(1)(A). Therefore, no portion of those amounts are 
exc:~dib:e from the e~ployee's gross incc~e under section 911(a). 
T~e a~c~~ts ~ith~eld from the employ~e's salary and cont~ibuted 
to t~e F~~d as e~~loyee ccntributions are inclucible in the 
e~;lc~e~'s gross incc~e pursuant to section 61(a). However, 
t~csa a~ounts will constitute "foreign earned inco~e," and, thus, 
ara excludible fro~ t~e e~ployee's gros9 inco~e, at the 
e~~:~ye9's elec~1on, pursuant to section 9ll(a)(1), subject to 
t~e li~,i~ation in section 9ll(b)(2'). My interest credited to 
the tr~st ~hich is attributable to the contributions held in 
tr~~t for the employee is includible in the employee's gross 
l~:~~e ~hen distributed or made available to the employee 
p~~s~ant to section 72. 


